Virginia Society for Respiratory Care
Neonatal & Pediatric Conference 2017

Participant Brochure

September 29, 2017
Carl B. Silver Health Center
John F. Fick III Conference Facility
On the Mary Washington Hospital Campus
1301 Sam Perry Boulevard
Fredericksburg, VA

The Virginia Society for Respiratory Care invites you to participate in a one-day educational conference on neonatal and pediatric topics. Respiratory therapists, respiratory care students, nurses, and any healthcare practitioners are welcome to attend. Application being made to the American Association for Respiratory Care (AARC) for 6 hours of continuing respiratory care education (CRCE) hours. Partial CRCE credit can be earned for partial conference attendance. Register at www.vsrc.org. At the door registration must be cash, check or money order only. Boxed lunch and vendor exhibits are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fees</th>
<th>Early Through Sept. 14</th>
<th>Late Sept 15-29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AARC Member</td>
<td>$ 70</td>
<td>$ 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-AARC Member*</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$ 15</td>
<td>$ 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Duty Military, AARC Member</td>
<td>$ 15</td>
<td>$ 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*renew active AARC membership for $89; new membership $101.50

For additional information contact: Ryan Sharkey, RRT-NPS sharkrt@gmail.com or Lois Rowland, RRT-NPS lois_rowland_rrt@hotmail.com
VSRC Neonatal & Pediatric Conference 2017 Agenda
September 29, 2017

0700-0730  Registration/Breakfast

0730-0745  Color Guard Ceremony/Opening Remarks

0745-0845  TBA

0845-0945  Pediatric ARDS: Does adult data apply here?
Ryan Sharkey, MSc, RRT-NPS
Senior Respiratory Therapist
University of Virginia Health System, Charlottesville, VA

0945-1015  VENDOR EXHIBITS

1015-1115  How RTs Can Get Involved in Research
Michael D. Davis, PhD, RRT
Asst. Professor, Division of Pediatrics
Children’s Hospital of Richmond at VCU, Richmond, VA
Vice President, Partner Liberia

1115-1215  Noninvasive Support in Pediatrics: HFNC, NIV, and CPAP
W. Lee Williford, MS, RRT-NPS
Director of Respiratory Care and ECMO
Children's Hospital of The King's Daughters, Norfolk, VA

1215-1315  Lunch and VENDOR EXHIBITS

1315-1415  Congenital Central Hypoventilation Syndrome (CCHS)
Amy Day, AAS, RRT
Respiratory Therapist
Southside Regional Medical Center, Petersburg, VA

1415-1515  Essentials of Pediatric Sleep Medicine for the Respiratory Therapist
Justin C. Brockbank, MD
Director, Pediatric Sleep Medicine
Asst. Professor, Division of Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Children’s Hospital of Richmond at VCU, Richmond, VA

1515-1545  Certificate Distribution & Random Prize Drawing
Random prize drawing for specialty section membership to AARC membership;
choices include Neonatal-Pediatric Section, Transport Section, Home Care Section, Long-Term Care Section, Continuing Care Rehabilitation Section, Diagnostics Section, Sleep Section, Management Section, Education Section, or Adult Acute Care Section.
Must be present to win